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GEM STATE FAIR TO

FIVE FULL DAS

WHILE you are at the
Fair remember that

we want your business ami
will guarantee to save you

money. Look us over as
we have bargains in all

lines.

Malheur Mercantile
Company

Ford Garage
Oil, Gas. Tires, Supplies

FORD SERVICE
IT CANT BE BEATEN

Ford Garage
ONTARIO OBGON

After Malheur Co. Fair Attend

The Idaho State Fair

CALDWELLOCT. 2,3.4,5,6

Get a premium list
from

AMOS J. MILLER,
MANAGER

Caldwell, - Idaho

Excursion Rates on Railroad

Roads are Good for your Auto

Come Over

imm.-n.lti- TuewUy, Heptenilier
Twenty. HlUh, KnillnR Mat unlay,

Thirtieth itt Hol- -

ae, Idaho.

In offering Hi.. ,.,.,, nil nnlverBnry
f Him Institution to the people of

Iilul.o, m believe tri0 cumlnatlon of
noathi ..f gftefti ui prove the beat
balanced event of Iti kluil since the
im .ption of State fairs In Idaho.
planned unil prewired, in co opera
tlmi with State and (iov.rnmmt Ag- -

-- '". that will reflect the splendid
agricultural and livestock progress
of the Slate ami nerve uh a guide to
Htlll greater prosperity.

lorls, and reumrkahh for
tliolr varli'tv and whole, 'omoneas, have
been procured The Ureal Worthain
shows tin- 1'iillro weak.

lift full days of rccrcat ,on, ti

and InHplrnt Inn nwult visit-
ors In a fuller measure than ever

A cordial Invitation In extend- -

ol to vlHlt the inarllllli-eli- l ex-

hibits of agriculture, livestock, nun
eral and horticultural product of
Idaho, that the natural resources of
th In ureal Mute may be readied and
appreciated

Every farmer should be Interest-
ed In the success of his county fair
as well an the State Fair The farm-
er who exhlblta the bent or hla prod-
ucts demonstrates to the common-
wealth what can be produced in hla
particular locality If you have pro-

duced anything good during the year
of 11, bring It to t he Pair Sep-

tember 2th to 30th, firing some-
thing to ahow your neighbor that
you are helping to Improve farm
product, livestock and poultry.

the boy and glrla to exhibit
something each year It will create
and Incentive for better thlnga al-

ong better agricultural line. The
houiiewlfe should exhibit preserves,
plea, cake, bread needlework and the
best of anything and everything made
or grown.

Attend the Kalr each day If possi-

ble. You will live longer, and be a
better neighbor by mixing with the
city and country folk. Bring the
whole family, you will enjoy It more,
and so will they (let the Fair spir-

it, don't let the secretary furnish all
the pep, he a live ire for the up-

building ot your State Fair.
Kxhlblts at the Fair appeal direct-

ly to the people actually engaged in

furthering an industry upon which
rests all other line- - of trade We
need your patronage and houetsly lie

lline . can pie oti more than your
money's worth

Yours for Idaho's Digest and Best
Fair,

O. f HKMlKllSHOT.
Secretary.

HF.SOI.I TION I WtlHTH HOMK

POMUMHUVMM amvu.w
The follwlng is the text of a Heaolu

tlon being sent to all the Granges of

the State by the Oregon Voter. It

Oregon Voter rai-e- s the issue of the
freak single tax bill to be voted on

In November and Is worth consider-- ;

ng by every voter

WIIKItKAS do illcd People's
Laud Ixian LaWi it adopted by popu-

lar vote hi November, would become

part of the Constitution of Oregon,

and
WHKllF.AS, It would make all

farm-owne- r and home owjiera mere

IHJItl ot Hie lale. possossed of
empty title-- and burdened with the
obligation Of paying each yoar the

full rental of tlu-i- r homes and lands

into the public treasury, and

WIIKItKAS. h its provisions for
loaning II "" wlllMl interest

l" anolie who with Illsfor live ftn
family lias WW 10 accumulate, prop-

erty of the tola value of $2,25000.

it penalics thrift and puts a premium
upon shift lessiiess and extravagance

therefore be Itat taxpaerV en use,

UKSOI.VKH, tlial we urge our

meiuh.-- III 'i"1 U "llier Intelligent

cltlxens to ftva ait.ution to the rev-

olutionary DroPOswta of this radical
10 II M) be voted down by

majority that the promot-

ers
so large a

of tin- - atolls' tux li"ltioii may

he brottfbt i" fmilM llM futility of

BsWBbortai tbg I'allot with their
' .laiigerous schemes at ev-

ery general election

Kindly r.i.n action on above
C C Chapman. Kdltor,

l'ortlaud. Oregon

VAIIKV VII

tioldie Null of Juntura is

rUUlU lor aunt, Mlas Sadie M.

Claud, tlii"

Mrs A M Taylor aud children
to Texas for a short visit

have gone

with Mrs laylor's mother.
with" Mrs.School begun Monday

ITS A SAFE BET
..i n, Baaaaaaaasssjaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-sssss- -

That Men, Young and
Old Men, near and far
are rapidly learning the
Real Values exhibited at
our stoi e

Note the sweepstakes

Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Clothcraft Clothes

Stetson Hats
O'Donnell Shoes
Arrow Shirts
Frank Russel Gloves
Scheurman Mackinaws

All these are blue ribbon f
winners, absolutely.

SAY! READ THIS ONE
"Old Mr. Grabcoin is a thrifty man. He always

buys his summer suits in the fall when they are
marked down and keep them until the following

"season.
"Some of these days he may loae $10 or $12 that

way."
"How?"
"Ha may die some winter and leave behini a suit

he's never had on. ' '

The Store
With Ike

"No Sals"
Policy

The Toggery

J II Dunn and Miss Virginia For

boa teachers They will make their
home with Mrs. VV O. Armstrong

Mr and Mrs II OH awl children
Mrs. lifts father, Mr. Fee, and Mr.

ami Mm U. W Dealt and ian.il at-

tended tiit picnic at Dead Ox Flat
last Saturday.

Mr J H Dunn spent the week

end at W. O. Armstrong's.

WM. H. I.AXSON. fi..p

aTi IP l M '

Mr

'''"vvMi.-'- rv r

B

In iiu ..l rcKtilar Bible study
Tuesday evening. Kev. ('. ('. I'ratt
preached an excellent sermon, which
was greatly enjoyed by those present.

Mr. and Mi- - v 8. Uees were
Brogan visitors last Wednesday.

The social last Friday night was a
auoooss In a financial way, as well as
enjoyed by those present. A neat
little sum was realized to be used In

SPECIAL
Large O-Ce-

dar Mops

One Pint O-Ced- ar Oil

This week for

i&UJair wsrf

LliTCr

4gfe mm L I

rinus,wivriUM.

Ssnif I Mm 9
Pricea Every B

Day to K
K

.use of temperance
Preaching September 24 at 3 p. m.

by lte i I'ratt.

i' Friday morning 2 child-
ren sweaters, one brown, one red.
Finder please leave at Curio school.
Mrs J. J. Dillard. S7tf

Traders' Day, Saturday, Sept. IS.

$1.00
.50

$1.50

$1.00

Ontario Furniture Co.

Everybody

j

s

r
,


